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from local druggists remembering that a con-
dition was inserted that the drugs or medi-
cines were flot ta be supplied until calied
for, and if flot called for they were flot, of
course, paid for.

But what happens now? Requisitions corne
down here and the articles are packed into
cases and shipped. These packages, weighing
between four and five hundred pounds, have
been even shipped as far as Prince George,
and from there north, and 1 know for a posi-
tive fact that there is a considerable loss, as
drugs and medicines deteriorate from forty
to fifty per cent in many cases. Formerly
the druggists in Prince George had the privi-
lege of tendering and they could scnd these
medicines north as required. That has heen
stopped. Moreover, these operations are con-
trary to the Pharmacy Act of the province.
Even in the hop-picking area a miniature drug
store bas been set up with a matron ini charge.
1 was in a small town where I called on the
druggist and he pointed out to me one of
these small stores three hundred yards away
in a hop yard. A woman was in charge of it.
She came to this druggist with a littie bottie
of crystals and said she had instructions ta
prepare an eye lotion of five ta ten per cent
strength. She did flot know how ta mix
it and this druggist prepared the lotion for
her. Ail these goods labelied "poison" came
through fromt Ottawa and were put in charge of
one with no knowledge whatever of dispensing
and not qualified under the laws of the
province.

I ask the minister ta consider this care-
fully for more than one reason. I amn sure
he would save between four and five thou-
sand dollars a year on the quantity shipped.
I know that the druggists in the province
neyer figured on. more. than ten per cent of
a handling charge on ahl drugs supplied through
the wholesalers, and the price is practically
the samne as it is down here. They have a
right ta the business.

There is another important matter I have
to bring ta, the minister's attention, and I
must lay some of the blame at bis door. 1
refer to dental services. Before 'I. left I
received a complaint that a change.was being
made, and when I arrived here I put on the
order paper a question, the answer to which
was brought down as a return. I inquired
as ta the amount of money expended in den-
tal services among the Indians, and particu-
larly in the Indian sehools. Everyone will
agree, 1 think, that in every community those
who are engaged- ini dental clinie work and
in other hieàlih improvement activities among
children are performing a public service that
should be encouraged. This work among
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the Indians should not be allowed ta suifer,
particularly in the Indian schools. I find that
in 1934 the amount paid for dental services
was only $1,203, in 1935, $961,50, and in 1936,
$984.75. That is nat a large expenditure; in
fact, it doce not begin ta touch the problem.
In this inquiry I asked for a list of the den-
tists employed in the different schools. Prior
to 1930 týhere were one or two dentists trave]-
ling throughout the province which was
very unsatisfactory and the department saw
fit a few years ago to appoint local dentiste
ta do the work. They were modemn, well-
equipped dentiste. One question I asked was
"the tariff of fees allowed," and the depart-
ment answered:

$30 per day, dentist ta furnish material.Very limited travelling expenses allowed; flotta exceed the cost of travel from the nearest
point where there is a dentist.

I do not know where this does apply, if it
applies anywhere at ail, but it certainly does
not apply to these particular sehools, and .the
department muet have known perfectly well
that this was not the schedule of charges.
Since receiving this return I got in touch with
these different pointe, and I have heen in-
formed that during the lest four years the
charge has been 25 cente per extraction and
one dollar for filling. The instructions in the
last two years having been ta do fia filling.

1 asked whether this service would be
supplemented and whether any change had
been made in dental services ta Indians in
British Columbia. I aIea asked whether a
dental survey had been muade. Further, I
amn toid that the services of the local men are
ta be dispensed with entirely, the work ta be
done by two dentiste. In the return this
statement appears:

Where local dentist niot empioyed, DoctorA. R. Baker and Doctor Fred King, Vancouver,are under arrangement ta provide dental ser-vices at the Squamieh (North Vancouver)Ku'per island, Schelt and at the Coqualeetza
( Sardis) mission and Lytton schoals, respec-
tively.

The compiaint I mnake is this. One of these
dentiste is an ex-game warden; hie filled the
post in British Columbia under Liheral gov-
emnment for a number of years. The other,
a fine aid gentleman, is a brother of an ex-
Minister of National Heaith in the Liberal
goverauent; a really good Liberai. In fact,
they are bath good Liberals, and that fia
doubt is the reason they have been given
this work No doubt the minister from Brit-
ish Columbia said ta his brother minister,
"'Here are two men I want you ta, look after,"
and the minister in charge of this depart.
ment probably said, "AlI right; I will give
them thirty dollars a day and travelling, ex-
penses." That is *certainly looking after -Ühem,


